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BIUSTOKE. 
Sept. 19, 1894. 

W. O. Stwlie who is a candidate for 
tlie republican candidate for state as
sembly, wai the guest ot Hon. S. R Gold 
last week. 

Harry W. Taylor, ot Webster, made 
feia old home a visit this week. His last 
words wero "I urn just homesick to come 
back here to live." 

II. Donk, Mrs. Emilw Donk and moth
er, Mrs. Win. Denis of St. Louis have 
been making the latter a ten weeks visit. 
They express themselves well pleased 
Vitli South Dak. 

Chas. Gioder, of Preston, Minn., was 
the guest of his sister M.r8. D. Post this 
week. 

Martin Wolf, ot Lomira, Wis., brother-
in-law of Aug. Tiuime came up on a 
harvest excursion and made his many 
ir;ends a visit. 

Mrs. Henry P. Friday of Markesaw, 
Wis., and Geo. Friday of Albee made us 
a plensact call. 

Maude Brec ken ridge has beeu very 
lpw wiili a fever but i® now rapidly 
recovering. 

Mrs Jones and daughter of Revillo 
l»ave been s;opi>ing with their friemi Mrs. 
H. O. iireckenridga. 

Rumor has it th-tC, V .  Oehler wili 
larn over his stock to a party from Aber
deen on Monday next. 

R >v. H. II. Dresser, P. E., will hold 
Quarterly Conlerence at ihe M. E church 
Ufexl Sunday evening. 

Mr Frank Henderson of Washington. 
Pa., has been ongMged as book keeper by 
the Chas. BetcherOo., and l«as already 
assumed the duties of hn office. Mr. 
Ifendersou is tlie representative ot con
siderable commercial interests soon to be 
iQlroiiuc>d into this part of the country. 

The Ladies Aid Society w'll hold a pie 
facial at the Oddfellows Hall on the even
ing of Sept 28. Hefresbments to be 
•0rv>dare pie and coffee. Pr'ce ten 
€$nts. Every body come and have a 
good Unit*. 

WlLHELMINE. 

twifl UtCOOIiK. 
Sept.  18,1894. 

Ciur tourth item ot last week reads 
t|)teer, but there are many queer things. 
The f.tci is lue binder had been la>iug 
ajrouud looae tor a year (there was no use 
for it this year) and I he horse was made 
fast io it. Now it would puzzle the best, 
kwver in Mil bank to tell which received 
the must injuries. 

S N. Hucuinson and Joseph Foreman 
liad a go d tune at ih« Twin Brooks 
lodii^eadsnt-caucus last Tuesday. The 
younger element in Twiu Brooks have 
ifeen trying for some time to train the 
older ones in the way ihey should go and 
iMuve succeded so weli that there was no 
figl tal the last peoples parly caucus. 

Raymond and Stymest are ready to 
tcade tor those cattle you can't winter. 

Raymond and Siyinesi must h*ve ail 
bjlls due them settled by Oct. 1st. It 
you have not got the cosh you have 
something we need. 

W. C. Roberts returned frqm Minnesota 
the 17th. Forest lires were still raging 
S^ur E.uidale when he left. * 

Wolves have killed quite a number of 
sheep in this vicinity of late; where are 
the houuds? 

Some of our boys»re talking of going 
to ^larvln to attend school so that they 
N|ay run tor office next full on the 
Independent ticket. 

Chr is SchJng expects to start for Elm-
dale, Minn., tomorrow. Twin Brooks 
liases one ot her best citizens bat if it is to 
his best interest we can but extend our 
best wishes to him therq* 

Gam bio speaks in Miibsnk next Satur-
&»y night and we expeqt H. Rs Pease in 
f win Brook* a week trom Saturday night. 
We would like to have all turn out and 
bjpar what they have to say. 

Bert Roberta started tor Minnesota 
Ifst Sunday night. 

It is none of our bread and outter, but 
H ueems to us that some ot the peoples 
flirty in thisqounty are getting to be in 
pretty sore stfaits when one of the old 
•tttlerswill l>e turned down to make room 
tor one scarcely out of his teens and for 
o(jbe.i reasons than a political o$$. 

COgONA. 
Sept. 20,1894. 

Threshing, is very.-nearly all done in 
tbis vicinity and the farmers are all en
gaged in doing up their fall plowing., 

Geo. Kasson trom Milbank spent last 
fi^iturday alternoon and Sunday with 
Cko. Clark and family. 

A. W. Payne of Geneva was doiqg bus-
Iqpss in town this week. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Jno.,Munro and son from 
tfcilmot were visiting with relatives in 
tfpvn Sunday. 

G. H. Babcock and A1 Droves and son 
Molph from Wilmot were transacting 
ft&aioestta to we &Us«iU<Hi. 

Liouis Hebert was up from Milbank 
last Satur iay looking atlor his forming 
interest near here. 

One ot C. W. Phanco's horses was cut 
quite badly with a barbed wire ience 

last week. 
Seyuiore Kuight, who resides a tew 

miles west ot town had the mistortune 
to cut oft one of his fingers last week 
while he was cutting corn. 

Miss Mamie Ghoslin was visiting 
with friends out ot town o couple ot days 
this week. 

Mrs. Betsey Oids who has been spend
ing the past week in Milbank arrived 
here ou Wednesdays train, where blie 
will visit with the family of E. A. Norton 
for a lew weeks. 

Miss Kate Smith is spending the ween 
upon the Reservation. 

MrsJ. A. Munro and Mrs JnoKegg 
of Wilmot tarried a short time in town 
Wednesday while on their wav to Mil-
bank 

Messrs T. W. M^sed and W. D. Chellia 
made a business trip to Wilmot Wed
nesday . 

Dr. Daniels has been attending the Bick 
in this vicinity this week. 

HAZEL KIHK. 

ren, were tabfo to Nashua, !».. 
day mornintr, nweti»S Mr .Howdwhell on 
the road. Tlw sorrowmir parents I'aio 
,lie heartfelt symi'ai iiy of a liest ot tneuils 

here. 

VUltNOK 
Sept. 12, 1894. 

Rev. Johnson, a seventh day Adventist 
is holding evening meetings at the Black 
school house. 

Willie and Wallace La Fountian have 
rented Moses Kelsey's place for next 
year. 

Arthur, the three year old son of A. T. 
Kelsey f«-il int<> the cistern a short time 
ai-». Hi> fall was broken by about two 
tee> of water and be was taken out un
hurt. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ferguson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis returned from Fergus 
Falls last week. Mr. and Mrs. Davis left 
the next day for their home in Madison 
Minnesota. They wera accompanied by 
Mrt. John Cook. 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Earl who have 
been staying a tew days with Mrs Earl's 
parents left for their home in Nassau 

last Monday. 
C. H. Ivimball und John Longnecker 

have returned trom near Wapheton. 

Veniie Houek cut his foot very sever
ely on a broken bottle las'. Weduesdav. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kelsey are still at 
Gracevllle. 

Mr. George Farmer will farm tlie 
Kingsley place next year a.:d has moved 
onto it. Tne Tuttle family have moved 
back to their old homestead. 

The year old child ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Chri»tanson died last week. 'Ihey were 
taking it to Olouville for medical treat
ment and it died on the way. 

CRICKET 

simraiT. 
Signal. Sept. 14. 18U4. 

It is said that the man who wa£ lynched 
at Watertnwn last week was seen in the 
vicinity of Newt Emery's old place i:i 
Antelope Valley a day or to before li.s 
crime near Walertowu. 

At the commissioner district conven 
tionat Urvin last Saturday,Gene Wilson 
ot Mazeppa Twp. was chosen as the re
publican candidate for commissioner. 
Our Grant county friends have made an 
excellent choice. 

Uncle Meyer is dead! is the sad news we 
heard this moning after returning from 
Wilmot. He had been ailing for some 
time and sank yery rapidly the past week 
orso, until death came Friday afternoon. 
It was his privilige to see all of his 
children lietore he died, except a daugh
ter who lived in Idaho. The funeral 
service will occur at the school house 
Sunday at 10 o'clocR. The bereaved rel
atives have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
whole community. The remains will be 
interred in the cemetery in Antelope Val 
ley. 

HEVILI.O KIFFL.ES 
ttevtllo Couranl, Sep. 13,1B1M. 

At the district lodge 1. O. G. T. in 
Watertown last week the next meeting 
was set for the first Tuesday and Wed
nesday in December at Revillo. 

Mrs. Fred Schultz, residing near Nas
sau, whose life has been despaired of the 
first of the week, is reported recovering 
by. Dr. Clark. 

Writ Dillman returned from North 
Dakota Saturday and departed for Min
neapolis Tuesday to take up his studies 
at college. 

One of the saddest happenings of the 
year was the death of Spray Ilowdeshell 
on Tuesday afternoon. The boy,was the 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Howde-
shell, aged tour years and nine months, 
and was a child in the good favor of all 
who knew him. He died of a malignant 
form of croup after a three days' afflic-
tiop. Mr. Howdeshell had only last 
week gone to a new location (Miller, 
Minn.) and was therefore not at home. 
The remains, accompanied , by Mrs. 
liowdesbell and typy remaining two chiUl-

UIL.VOT. 

Wilmot Importer. Sep 15, 
Jim Watson of M i l b a n k  came up l urs-

day anil put rain troughson C E. McUow-
an's house and pipe for the cistern. AUo 
did some repairing for 0. C. Draves. He 
made this oflie a friendly tall while here. 

The Wi m >t school under the urinage,--
ment of Prof. Pri^t and Miss Clara 
Dittes, is progressing nicely and pro ra
ises to be one ot the be>t in tins portion 

of the country. 
Republicnn,  Sept .  15.1S5*4.  

Dr. Goodger and family spent Sat-
urdav in the ci'y the jruesis of Mr. anct 
Mrs. lIUL'h Cosper. They were on their 
return to Milbank from tlie northern 
part of the county where they have beeu 
enjoying a week's outing. 

Kil bourn township in Grant county 
which gave a majortv of two to one 
for the pops two years ago. by a close 
poll now shows 45 republicans to 28 pops 
and democrats and yet the pops claiiu to 
own the earth m Grant county. 

E. Cook will attend the slate fair at 
Aberdeen next week, leaving home 
Monday. Will take with him for exhib
ition about 35 sheep and lambs, all Ox
ford Downs F W. Stowell will proba
bly accompany him as assistant. 

Hon. J.S Proctor of Stillwater, form
erly of Grant county, to<<k supper at the 
Richardson Tuesday in company with 
J. A. Rickrrt of Corona 

All parties who have left old picture 
at Lee's Gallery to be copied, »>nd still 
uncalled for, are requested to call and 
settle and tret the same at once, as I 
slmll possively leave Milhtuk by Sep-
eniber ~11 ii. 

K. J. HICKS. 
Real Estate, Farm Loans and 
Insurance.  

Taxes paid and property 
looked after lor non-resi

dents. 

T . H .  1I1CKS,ft, 
VETERINARY SURqj 

W i l l  bo pleased to u< 

and attend calls day 0r . 
at reasonable rates. Ii 

Office in rear rooms of Bank of Milbank builds | 

G. M. CLARK 
ABSTRACTOR, 

Reel Estate and Loan Hi 
Selitf and Buys Land. 
Pavs Taxes for Non-Residents. 
Monev to Loan on Approved Security. 
Abstracts of Title of all Landrand Town Lots in 

Correspondence Solicited, 
Oflire one door South of Fanner?* Hank, 3'lilbniikS.l 

ihursit: 
[•.. 43c. 

, jnii fe0 

They Must Go 
J 

We are (-losing out our stock of 

Ladies Cloaks and Jackets, 
and are selling them at and below cost, We are of ii 

you a splendid opportunity to purchase anything 
in this line that you may need. 

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTH Kl 

Absolutely Pure. 
A cream <>t tar inr  baking powder.  

Highest  of al l  in leavening strength.  
—Latent United States Government Food 
Report. 
Royal Baking: Powder Co., 

106 Wall St., N. Y. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3 SHOEnI.^:^ 

*4*3.5.? FINE GALF& KANGAROO. 
4 3.5P POLICE, 3 SOLES. 

BOY^SCHOOLSHOESk 

,3" 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE * 
W* L* DOUQLAS « 

BROCKTON, MASS. 
»• aS

b^|X,"V:ha*lu" W* 
BccauM. we are the largest manufacturers of 

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee 
the value by stamping the name and price on 
the bottom, which protects you against high 
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes 
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and 
wearing qualities. We have them sold every, 
where at lower prices for the value given than 
any other make. Take no substitute. If your 
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by 
Dealer whose name will A.ortly »ppeftr 

here. Agent wanted. Apply at once. 

of which we have too large a stock, will also be K>ld at 
torn prices in order to peeure cash. We are making 

a particular reduction on Overcoats. 

FLANNEL GOODS. 
Dress and Shirt Flannels of fine quality and patternsat 

UNDERWEAR, 
Both Ladies' and Gentleman's, at bottom figures. Our < 

of 

Boots and. sboes 
must be closed out regardless of cost. GROCERIES 
are selling clieauer than ever, because of the liaid tn 
which everybody feels. 

ERLANDSON & JOHNSON] 

RED FRONT. 
A car load of Flour 

and Feed this week. 
By getting in oar lote we save just y» 
the freight which we give to the 
fanner. 

In getting 10 ton of flour and feed 
we must sell about one half of it very 
soon after it arrives for with so much 
invested it must lie kept moving—So 
come in and get Special Prices on 
ton lots. We will sell vou Hour 
and feed Cheaper than you can so to 
the mill and get it. 

Keep your eye on RED FRONT. 

It ii mi}ph the best. 

A. L. mm, 
:-m Twin Ikooki,£, D 

GOOD MONEY 
FOR 

Hard Times Saved! 
By Buying Your 

SHOES 
AT ELLIOT 

1^. stock just in from one of the 
if^ fectories of the west at pric
es mat will save you money. 

^ qo1 h
> q+  ̂  from Spr ing  Stock  sold at a big discount. 

Walking Shoes worth $1.50 to $2 ping for 
Call and see for Yourselves. 

Hoaaquarters For 

-i Lumber and Farm MaduM 
HEATW«^TOVE8nd C°AL COOKlN° ^ 

l2fw« &aiw ami Sulky Plows 8 ' 

• -'* i . - , • ** - .i. 1 rnmm 


